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TSV MPPC array S13361-3050NS-08, S13361-3050NE-08 

S13361-3050AS-08, S13361-3050AE-08 

� Overview 
The S13361 series are the MPPCs for the precision 
measurements. The strongest point of these MPPCs is 
drastically reduced cross talk, compared to our previous 
products. The S13361 series use the TSV (Through 
Silicon Via) technology. There is no wire bonding, so the 
package outline is very close to the MPPC array. The 
outer gap from active area edge to package edge is only 
0.2mm. The pitch between ch is 3.2mm. This package 
realizes the 4-side buttable arrangement. 
 This MPPC is designed for the applications in the 
photon counting region, including medical, high energy 
physics experiments, and many other fields. 

� Features 
� Significantly reduced after pulse 
� Very compact package with small dead space 
� Superior photon counting capability 
� Low voltage (Vop=65V Typ.) operation 
� High gain: 105 to 106 

� Application 
� Astro physical application 
� High energy physics experiment 
� Nuclear medicine 
� PET 
� Environmental analysis 

 

 

 

� Structure 

Parameters 
S13361 

Unit 
-3050NS-08 -3050NE-08 -3050AS-08 -3050AE-08 

Effective photosensitive area 3x3 mm
2
 

Pixel pitch 50 µm 

Number of pixels / channel 3584 - 

Geometrical fill factor 74 % 

Package Surface mount type Connector
*1

 - 

Window Silicone resin Epoxy resin Silicone resin Epoxy resin - 

Window refractive index 1.41 1.55 1.41 1.55 - 

 
*1 SAMTEC Header ST4-40-1.00-L-D-P-TR is installed back side of the package.  

This connector mates with: SAMTEC SS4-40-3.00-L-D-K-TR.  

See detail at http://www.samtec.com/ftppub/pdf/ss4.pdf 
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� Absolute maximum ratings 

Parameters Symbol 
S13361-3050NS-08 

S13361-3050NE-08 

S13361-3050AS-08 

S13361-3050AE-08 
Unit 

Operating temperature
*1

 Topr 0 to +40 ºC 

Storage temperature
*1

 Tstg -20 to +60 ºC 

Reflow Soldering conditions Tsol 
Peak temperature:  

240 ºC, twice (see below) 
*2 

- - 

*1: No condensation 

*2: JEDEC level 5a 

� Electrical and optical characteristics  
(Typ. Ta=25 deg C, Vover=3V unless otherwise noted) 

Parameters Symbol 
S13361-3050NS-08, S13361-3050AE-08 

S13361-3050NS-08, S13361-3050AE-08 
Unit 

Spectral response range λ 320 to 900 nm 

Peak sensitivity wavelength λp 450 nm 

Photon detection efficiency at λp 
*3

 PDE 40 % 

Breakdown voltage VBR 53 ±5 V 

Recommended operating voltage
*4

 Vop VBR +3 V 

Dark count  
Typ. 

 
500 

kcps 
Max. 1500 

Crosstalk probability - 3 % 

Terminal capacitance Ct 320 pF 

Gain M 1.7x10
6
 - 

Temperature coefficient of  

recommended reverse voltage 
∆TVop 54 mV/ ºC 

* 3: Photon detection efficiency does not include crosstalk and after pulse. 

* 4: Refer to the data attached for each product.  

 

� Measured example of temperature profile with our hot-air reflow oven for product testing 
 
 
� This product supports lead-free soldering. After 
unpacking, store it in an environment at a 
temperature of 25 °C or less and a humidity of 60% 
or less, and perform soldering within 24 hours. 
 
� This effect that the product receives during reflow 
soldering varies depending on the circuit board and 
reflow oven that are used. Before actual reflow 
soldering, check for any problems by testing out the 
reflow soldering methods in advance. 
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� Dimensional outline (unit: mm, Tolerance: ±0.1 mm unless otherwise noted)  

S13361-3050NS-08, S13361-3050NE-08 
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S13361-3050AS-08, S13361-3050AE-08 
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■■■■    Edge detail 

 

 

 
 

 

 

■This document introduces new products or products under development. Please contact our sales office for detailed information. 

■Product specifications are subject to change without prior notice due to improvements or other reasons. This document has been carefully prepared 


